Main Street Marshfield
2008 Holiday Parade

Date: Wednesday, November 19, 2008
Time: Line up starts at 5:00PM Sharp
Parade steps off at 6:30PM

Route: Route – West Second Street to Central Avenue,
South on Central to West 14th Street

- Every parade entry **must** be illuminated, have costumed characters and music.
- **No entry** may have a live Santa Claus (the “real” Santa will arrive at the end of the parade on the Main Street float).
- Candy or other **approved** items may be **handed out by walkers only. Absolutely no throwing candy from vehicles or floats.** This is for safety reasons.
- Holiday music is required.
- Float may have name of sponsors only – **no additional advertising or endorsement allowed.**
- Entry **deadline** is **November 5th, 2008. No exceptions.**
- Position numbers will be assigned at a later time.
- Santa is the only celebrity in this parade. We do not allow political advertising or queen candidates, etc.
- If it does not delight a child’s eyes as it comes down the avenue it is probably not the appropriate float for this parade.
- Proof of insurance must accompany float entries.

If you have questions please call Main Street at 387-3299.
Parade Entry Form
Theme: Winter Fun in Wisconsin

Name of Group: ___________________________  Approximate Number of people: ________
Address: ________________________________  Contact Person: _______________________
Phone: ___________________Fax: _________________  e-mail: _______________________

Driver’s name: ____________________________

Please check one category that best fits your entry.

_____ Christmas/Holiday

_____ Winter Fun

_____ Caroling  ____Before Parade  ____During Parade

Please check all items that apply.

___ Vehicle pulling entry  ___Vehicle only  ___ Walking only

___ Vehicle & Walking  ___ Children under 10 years old (walking)

___ Music, Choir, Band  ___ Live animals, horse drawn  ___ Oversized (semi, long trailer)

Length of unit: ________________________________

Description of unit (will be used by announcer at parade)______________________________

____________________________________

____________________________________

____________________________________

____________________________________

Please return completed form by November 5th, 2008 to Main Street Marshfield, Inc.,
222 South Central Avenue, Suite 205, Marshfield, WI 54449 or
fax 715-387-2286 or call for information 387-3299.